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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail 'Held in Winters

Mrs. Emma Wilson 
Dies Here; Rites iW ILSON’S GRAND O PEN IN G  JU N E 25

tty V . L. G. I Funeral for Mrs. W. C. (Em- 
■  I rna) WiI.son, 89, was held at 3

Well. I pulled a “ boo hoo” in P Wednesday at the Spill Mo- 
Ihe announcement o f our grand- fiorial Chapel in Winters, with 
daughter’s arrival which is now lUv. Virgil James, pastor o f '

Church, ithe Southside Baptist 
officiating. j

Burial was in Northview Cem-; 
etery. i

Mrs. Wilson died at 8 20 p.m. ■ ^  
Monday at the home of a son-in-

preserved in print for posterity.
I didn’t spell her name right — I 
left out the “ e” in Crystie. I'll 
bet she’ll have a thing or two to 
say to me when she starts talk
ing in a few weeks. So, since
this too will be preserved in ^^'*’ ^nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
print, let me apologize. Sorry, Stallo of Merkel.
Crys. ( I  haven’s told her par- Born Emma Hobbs on May 22,
ents yet, but that’s what I plan 1^70, in Virginia, .she moved to
to call her). Missouri, then to Fannin County,

tf Tex., with her parents. She mar-
We went fishing! The first W. C. Wilson May 4. 1890, 

time In about three years. Fath- Fannin County,
er said he knew of a quiet rest- They moved to Hunt County,
ful spot and he did. We only ‘ hen to Delta County In 1924
spent five hours finding it which ‘ hey moved to what was then the
gave us a good 30 minutes to fish Victory communiy east of Win-
before it got dark. He spent most I®rs. In 1931 they retired and 
of that time unt.angling his line, moved to Winters and on Dec.
He did catch some fish though 27, 1942, Mr. Wilson died there.
— two about an inch and a half Wrs. Wihon lived in Winters 
long. , until the past year, when she bc-

If ' gan living with her children.
Ther® was a bright spot in the Since Jan. 1, she had been living. officers were installed at senting all parts of the world

day. I said I loved to eat by the with the daughter at Merkel. i{},e final meeting of the Fort-‘ wa.<’ brought, such as, Indian 
water and I got to. We .stopped ithe was a member of the Bap- nightly Study Club held at the Rice. Cnow Mein. Kalian Lasagne
and got hot dogs and parked near list Church. home of Mrs. Earl Hughes Tues-; German .Sausage, French Bread,
a small body of water and ate day evening, June 9. Hawaiian Fluff and others.

Mrs. Andy Shouse, historian, 
gave a resume of the year's work 
during the biisine.ss session.

Vrs. Wm. R. Cypert, out-going

CYPERT

outgoing prrxy

Fortnightly Study Club Has 
Supper, Officer installation

them. I got Indigestion, though. * A r I Th f back yard supper meeting
hut I don’t think it was from the of Abilene and Harold of Brad-|^^^ ^
hot dogs. I think it was the 'haw. one other daiightei. Lgp.y pach cuest brought
•Posted-Keep Out”  sign that up- Rohm  Roys of ̂ Abilene; 19 grand covered di.sh specialty

set me.
tf

children and 16 great-grandchild-  ̂ receipe to exchange with president, was in charge of the

Ice Cream Supper 
At Church Tonight

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service and the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the First Meth
odist Church will sponsor an ice 
cream supper in Fellowship Hall 
at the church Thursday evening 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

Tlie public is invited. Children 
will be served all the ice cream 
and cake they can eat for 25 
cents Price for adults will be 
50 cents.

Entertainment will be present
ed tliroughoiit the evening

Proceeds will be used tc send 
delegates to the 5>chool of Mis
sions at I.i.bhoik in July.

I

Grand opening of the remodel
ed and enlarged Wilton’f  Food 
Store at 1033 N. 2nd St., will 
begin next Thursday, June 25, 
Ray Wilson owmer, has announc
ed

Contractor in charge of the 
complete modernization of the 
grocery store is J. L. White. El
ectrical work is being done by 
Jay Greenfield; plumbing by 
.Merritt Plumbing; and painting. 
J. B. Gregory. A ll materials and 
paint were puerhased locally 
from Higginbotham-Bartlett Lum
per Co. and Starbuck Co.

Wilson’s Food Store, doing 
business in the present location 
since 1937, has been enlarged by 
taking in the building next door, 
formerly occupied by Lemens 
Butane, to make a total of 5,025

Merkel Girl In Fort Worth 
Hospital Following Accident

sq. feet o f floor space aa 
ed to the former siae o f 3.194 
feet.

Lemena Butane is temporarily 
located at the Kimbefl G r a is .  
Elevator.

The new modem front o f 0 »  
air conditioned grocery store Im 
of Roman brick and plate glaan 
with the top in green com ii 
pla.*tic. A  corrugated aloi 
awning extends acrosa the arMUi 
o f the building front.

Colors used inside the store m *  
pink, suntan, and seafoam g r s t  
Floor is tan asphalt tile. ^  

New Friedrich equipment te- 
stalled in the store indudan a 
16 ft. vegetable case, 24 ft. icn 
cream box, 12 ft. self senrico 
meat case; and an 8x10 f t  
in refrigerator.

New thlnline lighting has 
installed throughout the buildiag 
and shelves are all of steel.

The store will feature three 
|ckech-out stands, piped-in moaic 
and a ladies’ lounge.

In addition to the parking 
spare at the front o f the build- 
ing. there will be a paved parh- 

his son were treated for minoi ing area at the rear, 
injuries. Eleven persons are emplojred

Mrs. Adcock and another son, by Wilson’s besides Wilson, wins 
Gary. 12 were also at the scene manages the store, and his wife, 
of the accident. The .Adcocks who is the bookkeeper. Employan 
were in Fort Worth attending are Mrs. V'erna Joe Corder, check- 

I the State Firemen’s and F i r e  er; Mrs. Bernie Opal Riner. 
Marshal's Convention. Adcock is checker; Mrs. Bonnie Douglan, 
Merkels fire chief. part time checker; Snm Joqm ,

Just how long Andria will assistant store manager; D. B.
ren

\ndria Adcock, 14 - year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
mon Adcock, was reported in 
satisfactory condition Wednes
day in Harris Hospital, F o r t  
Worth.

She was injured in Fort Worth 
last Wednesday night, June 10, 
when she was struck by a careen 
inii taxi and pinn<*d against the 
side of the Hotel Texas. She suf-ihave to remain in the Fort Worth Bowen, produce manager; A. W .

' the year’s theme, "Search Fm- 1 World Knowledge," food repre-
I see where a hobby contest is — -------------------------

being sponsored by the Garden, ^  i n  n
Shop. (See ad in this paper). I  <ll*| K  
Father said it was too bad that
entrants have to be attending | \ i _  _  f f  A i. C Q
school because he just knew my U | 0 S  11616 D O
hobby would win. He said he i » •  J O  *
could just picture me standing Carl B. Baccus, 58. died at 2 40 llllSS6(l 11611111011
there, when the hobbies are o n ! ,  Monday at Sadler Q inic Hos 
display, “ nagging" away with a pjtai after a short illness.

'in ie  ,»ibbon pinned on me. Ser-| Funeral waa held at 3 p.m 
loualf, the contest sounds like Tuesday at the Merkel First Me

.................. .. .............------------------------------ -----------------  * I I  ♦* U  i  w .  •-»••V « M *  l a » « « « ,  svr i x r i i s a i i i  sis i i i ^  A u i  i  vs am  « , i i D U W t r i l ,  p i L M l U A r  m U l i a | g n  , /I

other members. In keeping with i installation service wnen new o i-,fertd  a fractured pelvis and frac-1 hospital is unknown at this time. Thomas butcher; Arthur

good idea. It will give the 
ays and girls who have h ob b l« 
chaneo to ahow tboaa aad might

tbodist Church. The Rev. J. Al- 
vis Cooley, pastor, ofneiated. 

Burid was in Rosa Hill Cem- 
•ncourage tboso who don't have «tery under direction of Starbuck 
a hobby to start one Funeral Home.

tf I Mr. Baccus, who was born in
The bathing beauty contest is Merkel, married Ilene Smith on 

certainly stimulating a lot of In-, May 3, 1925 in Levelland He waa 
tam t. Fifty-two glrla have been  ̂ member o f the Merkel Method- 
entered ao far. We needed some-.jgt Church, 
thing like tbia during the sum-1 Survivors include his wife; five 
mer to apark a little life lnto|,ont. Coy, with the Southesstem
thinga. Maybe the sorority will 
naake it an annual affair 

tf

Drilling Company In Turkey, 
Wayne of Abilene, Paul of East- 
land, Kenneth of Abilene and

I was looking forward to a nice Troy of the home, his mother, 
peaceful summer, but it has been , Mrs. M. E. Baccus of Merkel; one 
anything but that so far. It seems brotner, Roy of Merkel; and eight 
that I am running a taxi m ore; grandchildren, 
than ever and the “ help” I ex- j Pallbearci s were A. D. Mc- 
pected to have around the house Cain, Albert Criswell. Alec Car- 
all day isn’t even home aa much | ter. Nath Maxwell. Borden Per-
as ahe was when school was on. j |dns and Tom Hogan.
Such Is life, 1 guess. | -----------------------------

tf
Speaking of keeping busy — 

the J. L. Fishers have bought an
other service station. They bought 
the Co-Op Station on North 1st!
Street and will operate it as w e ll!
as the Cosden Station on down m ,.
the way. (See their ad elsewhere i Bavis, daughter of M .

‘ and Mrs. Irvin Davis of Merkel,
in the paper). ^ horsemanship

Myrtie Davis 
Wins Award

tf
We have had several com- »»a rd  for ten-year-olds and under

plaints about dogs lately -  not,a ‘  Abilene Horse Show Sun- 
ours, yours. It is yours the com- j ®ay, June 7. 
plaints have been about if you Miss Davis was presented a 
don’t keep them from bothering trophy by the Abilene Reporter- 
your neighbors. We keep ours In News and Carey Lumber Com-
a pen when they aren’t in the 
house. This we do for their pro
tection as well as out of respect 
for the neighbors. Dogs, like chil
dren, can cause hard feelings be
tween perfectly nice people and 
this should and can be avoided, 

tf
Speaking of dogs —  1 guess 

I ’d better go feed ours before I 
lose my job as dog feeder.

pany o f Abilene.

Merkel Lobos Rap 
Abilene, 15-7

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:
In behalf o f all the members 

of the Merkel Ladies Auxiliary 
to V.F.W. Post 5683, I want to 
express our sincere thanks for 
your part In making our “ Buddy” 
Poppy sale on Saturday, May 30th, 
such a success. Your cooperation 
In running the Mayor’s Procla
mation, along with the newspaper 
mat, on Thursday, May 28th, In

Cowboy Hasn’t

For 30 Years
M. M. (Marvin) Cobb from some 

20 miles east o f Stamford, who 
hasn’t mlased a single night per
formance of the Texas Cowboy 
reunion In 30 years, and he in
tends to be in the 4 p.m. parade 
this year July 2nd .and the fol
lowing two days.

fivers were seated in chairs en
twined with plaited rope with 
knots to represent the duties of 
each office. As each officer was 
installed, she was presented a 
carnation.

An old-fashioned coach light 
candy bowl in milk glass was pre
sented to the out-going president

New officers are Mrs. Carroll 
Benson, president; Christine Col
lins, vice president; Mrs. Johnny 
Cox, recording aecretary; Mrs. 
Ray Wilson, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, treas-

tured elbow.
The accident 

two cabs collided at the inter
section of 8ih and Commerce 
Sts. One cab skidded 40 feet and 
struck the girl, her father, and 
brother, Wayne, 18. Adcock and

T * ^ ^ ’ r'^Il®!Mmes. Ben Hicks, Don Dudley, came to the Clear Fork of the
Brazos country in 1889, and been

parliamentarian; Mrs. Comer 
Haynes, historian; Mrs. Henry
West, federation counsdor; a™«*: sibility of a few more to be ad- 
Mrs. Bob Gardner, reporter. deadline

Other members present were |

Four other Merkel couples, by. clerk; and Keith Wilsoo.
occurred when Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mansfield, Frosty Winter, Connell H iggiai

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wurit. Mr and Tim Martin, sack boys,
and Mrs. Bud Haley and Mr. and ; Wilson has been in the groe-
Mrs. Homer Newby, were also in ery business since 1937, be ia f 
Fort Worth fqr the convention, I out of it only long enough to  
but did not witness the accident | serve in the Navy during World

War II. He and his wife, lAicUla, 
have three children, Don, IB. w 
1959 graduate of Merkel Hlgk. 
Keith, 13, and a married 
ter. M m  Ben Neel o f EU 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson also m 
s 14-unit motel, the La SiesU 
Highway 80 Wsst, which 
built in 1991.

52 Entered In Bathing Beauty 
Contest To Be Held Here June 22

entries for the cille Thompson. Carson Grocery.- ___  ... Number of
urer Mrs. Wm. R. Cypert, enne- bathing beauty contest to be held.Shirley Sandusky, Collier Cono-at the Merkel Swimming Pool on I co Station; Bitsy West. Hick’s 

June 27 is now 52 with the pos-|Auto Supply.
Janell and Jo Ann Lassiter, 

Lassiter Employment Agency,

in the cow business since, won the 
Cowboy Reunion award for calf 
ropers when he was past 65. Cobb 
says he has used 12 different 
horses in the 29 street parades 
and this year will ride his prize 
dun horse Truman in the July 2nd 
parade.

Cobb has worked for many well 
known ranches including Reynolds 
Cattle Co., managed the Proctor 
Ranch for 20 years, worked on 
Hendrick’s, as well as managing 
his own spread of over 1,500 ac
res. When branding time comet 
'round Cobb is still in demand by 
the younger ranchers in his area

He intends to ride in the grand 
entry of the Texas Cowboy Re
union on the matinee of July 4th.

Lige Gamble, Andy Shouse, Bran- 
dion Wade. Earl Hughes and 
Mack Fisher.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy G. Russell 

and sons, Brick and Andy, spent 
the past weekend with their par
ents and brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. G. Russell and J a c k y and 
Russell.

Mrs. Russell Snow and sons, 
Russell and Billy, of Fort Lauder
dale. Florida, are here for a 
months’ visit in the home of their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. McElmurray. They 
will also visit Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Tcaff and children of Merkel. Mr. 

. .  T r,- . J * *n<l Mrs. Clovis McElmurray and
children of Trent and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Anderson and familyher home here Thursday after 

a three weeks visit with her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Col
lins of Lubbock, Mrs. Faye Reev
es and children o f Friona and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Otha C.astle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Morgan and 
sons of Peiryton. She acconsp- 
anied Mr. and Mrs. Castle to Ox
ford, Miss., where they were 
guests of her cousins and to Car
thage, Mo., to visit her brother, 
E. N. Yancey.

Hospital Patients

The Merkel Lobos defeated the 
Abilene Cardinals, L5-7, In Abi
lene Sunday as Merkel exploded 
for (en runs in Ihe top of the I the Merkel Mail apparently was 
ninth Inning. ivory effective, because our .sales

Merkel banged out 18 hits ! for the day amounted to $184.17, 
Manuel Ibarra had four hits in which is considerably more than 
five trips and Frank Duran had

of Munday.

C. H. Stone and son, J. T. 
Stone, of Tom Ball, Texas, were 
recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. Stone’s sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Hays.

Miss Barbara Sandusky of Ros
well. N.M., is at home for the 
summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Sandusky.

Mrs. Jimmie Campbell and 
children of Haskell are visiting 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hamp Campbell, Mrs Carrie 
Washburn and other relatives 
here.

four hit* In four trips.
Red Shields, a little left-hand

ed pitcher for Abilene, had a

we have netted in quite some 
time.

Although very few people can 
say they weren’t affected by the

ive hitter going until the lop of .pact wars, there are far too many 
he ninth inning. He vas the los- aren’t apprised of the signi
ng pitcher and the leading hit- ficance of the annual “ Buddy” 
,er with a triple and a double in poppy sales. We feel confident
[our trips.

Tokio Moreno relieved Man-
that the residents of Merkel and 
surrounding towns are a little

e l Ibarra in the third inning as , j^ore conscious of why we sell 
[bllene-4<ot on to him for six flower every year on

in the first and third In- Memorial Day.
Moreno allowed only one 

. the rest of the way. 
fext Sunday the Lobos »H I 
r a double header bere with 
[••ose team from Abilana and 

at 1 P-IH- >t Lobo Field.

Tlianks again for your help. 
Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Flo Sturtevant 
Secret ary-Treasu rer 
Merkel Ladies Auxiliary to 
V.F.W. Post 9083

Mrs. Rae Klepper and family 
of Roscoe visited her mother, 
Mrs. Josie Shanks, Saturday.

Baylor Amason of Graham was 
a guest in the home of his fath- 
<T, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Amason, 
Wednesday.

The following persons were ad 
mitted to the Sadler Clinic Hos
pital during the week ending 

June 15;
Mrs Eaul Hurd 
Mrs. Terry Gardner 
Keith Gl.ize 
Mrs. Mabel Dorten 
Mr.s. E. E. Akins 
R. G. Pettigrew
James Evans y r. and Mrs. Bavlor Amason
Mr.s. A. W. Thomas | of Oaham were visitors Wed
Mrs. A. P. Peterson nesday in the home of her moth-
Mrs. Marvin Jay er. Mrs. J. K. Ayers
Mrs. G. A. Baker Debbie Dismuke of Lytle is
Carl Baccus visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Mrs. Edna Horton Elsie McDonald.
The following patients were! Mrs. Grace Tipton and daugh 

dismissed from Sadler Clinic-1 ter, Ann. of Hot prings, Arkan- 
Hospital during the week ending sas, were weekend visitors with 
June 15: j relatives here.

The contest, sponsored by 
Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. will be at 8:30 p.m. 
with winners chosen by Beta Sig
ma Phi members from Abilene.

Trophies will be awarded to 
»he winner in four age groups— 
.^ . 9-13, 14-18 and 19 or over. 
Merchants are sponsoring the 
contestants.

Price of admission to see the 
contest will be 50 cents and 25 
cents. Music will be by the Mer
kel Swing Band, directed by W. 
n. Reed. Other entertainment, 
such as water acrobatic acts, is 
also being planned.

Entries and the place of busi
ness they will represent, are: Cy
nthia Sue Newton, Dairy Bar; 
Byrdie Thomas. Vera’s C u s t o m  
Shop: Shelia Smith, Ayers Gro
cery: Sandy Hogan, Irven Thomp
son Butane; Kay Beasley, Ross 
Roller Rink. Trent; Bronwyn and 
Karlen Gamble, Merkel Drug; 
Penny Gardner and Kathy Mans-1 
field. Chamber of Commerce: La- 
trell Bright, Ann’s Beauty Shop; 
Debbie Turner and Youlinda Ca
rey, Ike Turner; Sara Harris and 
Cindy Moon, Pug's Nursery; Mar
ilyn Maxwell, Barbara's Beauty 
Shop- Vicki Robertson, Modern 
Beauty Shop; Nancy Watts, Tom’s 
Toasted Peanuts; Jana Farmer, 
Bud Haley, Borden Distributer- 
Judy South. Patterson Grain: 
Thresea Ann Hicks Taylor El
ectric Inc., Donna Sue Scott, Du- 
Bose Mobile Service Station; Jan 
Beasley, Oak St. Station; Virgin
ia Logan. Dowdy & Toombs Real 
Estate- Ann Smith, Gulf Wholo- 
.sale; Lynda Jones, Boney Insiir- 
•ince; Mvrtie Davis. Badger Chev
rolet: Dayni McAninch. Bullock | 
Hardware- Ann Carson and Jo-1

Abileixe; Lisa Gardner and Cher
yl Herring, Merkel Mail; B e t b  
Hicks, Starbuck Co.; Brenda Bar
nett. Taylor Telephone Inc.; Cin
dy Wade, West Texas Utilities 
Co.; Cle Juan Douglas. W i l s o n  
Grocery; Susie Wilson. W i l s o n  
Jewelry; Donna Riney, B enPran- 
lin Store; Virginia Criswell. B ill’s 
Garden Shop; Penny Durham, 
Bragg’s Dry Goods: Betty Jack- 
son, Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank; Carole Sue McAnin
ch, Lemens Butane; Carolyn Gra
ham. Mellinger's: Cathy Springer, 
Merkel Telephone; Jil West. Pal
mer Motor Co.; Annette Boney,

Trent VB School 
Starts June 22

Vacation Bible School w ill bo- 
gin Monday, June 22. at the FlnB 
Baptist Church in Trent and 
tinue through Friday, June 3 

Classes will be held daily 
8:30 to 10:30 a.m. for child 
from three years of age throngk 
16.

The Rev. A. H. Williams, p «k  
tor. and director of the school, 
said transportation will be pro
vided for those who need it. 

Workers include Mrs. A. B. 
Sadler Clinic: Patsy Oliver and i Williams, Mrs. Ruth HiggiOk 
Sue Pinckley, White Auto Store; j Mrs. Don Hunter, Mrs. Bmeo 
and Judy Agnew, Fisher’s Cos- Hughes. Hilda Hutcheson, Breo- 
den Station. da Tittle and Jan Burleson.

Leam-To-Swim Program Underway 
Here With Over 90 Enrolled

Mrs. Eaul Hurd 
Mrs. Terry Gardner and daugh 

ter
Keith Glaze 
Mrs. Mabel Dorton 
R. G. Pettigrew 
James Evans 
Mrs. Edna Horton 
Tom Spears 
Mrs. Hollis Horton

Mrs. B. T. (^reen and daugh
ter of Midland visited her moth
er, Mrs. Bettie Sue Berryman, 
and aunt and uncle, Mrs. Ssilie 
Moore and C. F. Curb, the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 'Tucker 
o f Plainriew spent from Thurs
day til Sunday in the home of 
his mother. Mrs. Etta Tucker.

Ribera On Board 
Oiler In Pacific

SOI TH CHINA SEA (FHTNC) 
—.Varic.sso C. Ribera, USX, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Ribera 
of 129 I-oi.s St., Merkel, semng 
aboard the fleet oiler USS Pon- 
(h.itoula, took part in the 16 day 
Operation "Sea Demon." a 5W>uth 
East Asia Treaty- Organization 
fleet exercise which concluded 
April 29.

The operation, in which Aus
tralian, New Zealand, English 
and French ships participated, 
took place in the South China 
Sea.

’The Ponchntoula, at the conclu
sion of the operation, rejoined 
the Seventh Fleet and will re
main in the Western Padile un
til mid-Jnne

up for beginners, advanced be
ginners. intermediates and iw liir  
mers. Junior and senior Ameri
can Red Cross life saving couraeB 
also are taught.

About 50 per cent of those e »  
rolled are 'oeginners. Mrs. Har
grove said.

The program is sponsored 
cally by the Merkel Lions Clab 
and the Merkel chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority. Merkel SwMa- 
ming Pool Corp. donates use oC 
the pool.

Children and teenagers from 
Tye, Trent and Noodle also arw 
taking part in the program, ba 
addition to those from M e^cL

Chief instructors are S. S f t  
Howard Law-son and S. Sgt. John 

sponsored by Bill’s Garden Shop ■ price from the U. S. Mariit* 
for toys and girls nine years of | Corps reserve instruction staff in 
age or older but still in Merkel,
Trent or Noodle public schools.
Bill Wood, owner, announced 
this -week.

Between 90 and 100 youngsters 
are taking part in Merkel’s 
“ Learn - to Swim” program, Mr*. 
Horace Hargrove, manager of the 
Merkel Swimming Pool Corp., 
said IMesday.

The program began Monday 
and will be held from 8 a.m. to 
noon each day through June 27 
except Sundays.

Mrs. Hargrove said youngsters 
6-18 years old are enrolled in the 
program. Classes ha -̂e been set

Hobhv Contest 
.Announced Here

A hobby-craft contest is being

Deadline for entries is July 13 
and will be accepted any lime 
between now and that date at 
the Garden Shop.

First prize w-ill be a trip to 
Wyoming Bible Camp Aug. 3-8. 
Second place winner will be 
awarded a trip to Lake Cisco 
Christian Camp.

A ll entries will be on display 
at the Merkel Country Club July 
14. Judging, by selected out-of- 
town jjudget, w ill take place tbe 
rootming of July 14 and tbe win
ner will be anneuDced at 1 p.m. 
that day. The exhibit will be 
open to the pobUe.

-Abilene.
Others who are instructing and 

otherwise helping with the pix^ 
gram are Mrs. Hargrove, Mrs. 
Mac Springer, Wilson Wade, Pe«- 
ny Gardner, Annette Boney, V ir
ginia Criswell, Dixie West and 
Jimmie Hargrove.

Certificates will be given thoeu 
completing the junior and senior 
livesaving couraes.

n - o -t - m v í :
The Methodiat Men’s Orgeri- 

MtiOB win meet Tuceday,
23. at 7:30 p m  la ~
Hall tor a eeeureB dish n i  
and a ahort bariaam

1 V
Ì
\
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»on Jones, Abernathv Graduate
Winnei’ Of Journalism Scholarship

Don Jonf , aiieady the “iiKhI 
hand man" >r a wetWly publish 
er in his h< me toun. is the win
ner of the lOM journalism schol
arship awar I of the West Texas 
Press Asso<iation.

Jones hai just graduated from 
AYwrrr.thy ri*;h School, and holds 
lown an déportant post at tlie 
Veekly Review He is getting 

started in the newspaper work 
with a thorough background in 
community newspapering -some
thing that has proved highly ben
eficial to n any successful news-

papi'imen ui years past 
The Male County graduate will 

use his $-400 scholarship to help 
his studies in journalism at Tex- 

I as Tech He will enter college 
I this fall.
I Jones expressed his pleasure 
at having received the award. He 

I said. "To me, journalism is a most 
fascinating profession It seems 

' that the greatest possibilities for 
I advancement lie in this field. A l
so. some of the greatest oppor- 

iliinities tor cTvic deeds lie in the 
! field of journalism. The duty of

WE NOW’ SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKl'P and DELCV’ERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

E  F

A KITCHEN t y 
TELEPHONE'^ 

OFFERS THE KIND 
OF CONVENIENCE THAT

ALL LADIES LOVE

I of the journalist is to inform the 
' public.

. . People are relying more 
unon the press today than ever 
before. To a \ery large extent, 
journalists are insirument •! in 
pushing badly needed legisla
tion, uncovering corruption in 
high circles, and in breaking 
down the b.irs of secrecy that 
have become so frequent lately.”

In high sciiool, toe young man 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society, was a class offic 
er and held a position on the 
student council. He was MYF 
president in the M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

.\t The Review he is a Lino 
type operator, pi'essman. floor- 
man, and staff writer. His jiar- 
ents are Mr and Mrs. Ward 
Jones, and he has two brothers 
and three si.Mers.

Runner-up and first alternate 
for the scholarship is Bob Bow
ers of Levelland. In third place 
was Leslie Whiteley of Ballinger.

W. H Graham of Farwell, 
chairman of the scholarship com
mittee for W TP\, expressed his 
pleasure with the applicants this 
year, ‘i t  is the largest group we 
have ever haa." he said.

Competition for the award was 
plenty stiff among the 12 seniors 
who entered. 'There were six 
boys and six girls in th field this 
vear. “ All the judges have com
mented on the quality of the 
work,” says Graham, "and we 
think it is a high honor for Don 
Jones to win.”

The scholarship was begun 
four years ago by W’TPA  to pro
mote journalism as a college 
study and career. The award is 
based on scholastic achievement, 
demonstrated ability in journa
lism and a bonafied interest in 
new’spapering as a career 

Helping to select the winner 
this year were Graham; Wally 
Garets. Texas Tech; Ailese Par- 
ten. Wayland: Bill Lee, West 
Texas Statj- and H. M. Baggar- 
ly. The Tulia Herald.

in a contact poison (parathion) 
and hang it up . . . the flies land 
on their favorite color and drop 

'dead.
I

STITH HD CLUB
The Stith Hume Demonstrat

ion Club met Wednesday, June

10, with eight members nad three 
visitors present.

Visitors were Betty Powell,

Christine Hill. Mrs. Powell gave 
a demonstration on cake decor-
ating.Sandra Hale and Mary Dunagin.,

Roll call was answered with I Mrs. Edith Leach teceived the 
picture I enjoy having in my I hostess gift, 

home." The program was on 
"Reading Games," and "Hob-
bies."

Games were directed oy Mrs.

The next me itng will be June 
24 when secret pals will be re
vealed.

Veterans Questions 
And Answers

What’s cotton’s future 
from where we sit, cotton has the 
brightest future one can imagine 
. . . there have been great in
creases in yield recently . . .  it 
doesn’t take nearly as many man 
hours to grow a bale as it did just 
10 years ago . . .  but best of all, 
there have been significant break
throughs in the new type of 
clothing . . . wash and wear, for 
instance . . .  all o f this, coupled 
with the increasing population 
of the world and the rising liv 
ing standards indicate markets 
for cotton greater than anybody 
dreamed of a few years ago . . . 
of course, things are not all rosy 
. . . synthetic fibers and fiber 
substitutes are competing with 
cotton pricewise, but apparently 
nothing can really compete with 
cotton for comfort and utility 
. . . yes, cotton has a bright fu
ture if it isn’t strangled by re
strictions . . . and this nearly 
happened last year with the se
vere acreage reductions that 
would have gone into effect ex
cept for last hour legislation . . . 
we can assure cotton’s future by 
recognising supply and demand 
as a law that cannot be repealed 
nor can it be circumvented for 
long, even by Uncle Sam.

How Big? ? ?

>
MERKE TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

Q—My World War II permaii 
ent GI life insurance policy laps
ed two months ago and I am mak
ing application to VA  to reinstate 
it. Must I pay Interest on my 
premiums in arrears when I send 
them in?

A— Not if your application and 
the premiums in arrears are sub
mitted to VA writhin three months 
o f the due date of the. first pre
mium you missed. Interest Is 
charged only if application is 
made after three months from 
date of lapse.

Got any idea how many people 
make their Iviing from U.S. cot
ton ? ? . . . about 12 million folks 
receive their principal source of 
income from the fiber . . . and 
there are well over three-quarters 
of a million cotton farms in the 
U.S. . . . and more than 6.000 
gins.

Where Does It Go ?
No doubt about it. American 

men and bo>s are cotton’s best 
customers . . . trousers and shirts 
r.ccount for 1.3 million tales ev
ery year . . . sheets use about 
half a million.

No Flies Here
A  red cotton string is helping 

meat packers, farmers and dairy
men get rid of flies . . . seems 
that flies are attracted by the 
color red . . . now researchers 
take a red cotton string, dip it

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATION.AL BANK
MerkeL Texas

Close of Business June 10, 1959

Resources
Loans $ f.’28 074.13

Overdrafts

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 

Banking House and Future Bank Site 

Furniture ti Fixtures

371.48 

Ò.000.00 

73,451.29 

38.157.37

A V A ILA B LE  CASH AND  QUICK ASSETS:
CCC Certificates of Intere.st $ 534,531.41

U-S. Government Bonds & Securities 1,029,484.38 

Municipal Bonds & Warrants 661,142,83

Cash and Due from Bank.s 849,191.50
3,074,360.12

TOTAL RESOURCES % 3,820,404.39

Liabilities
Capital Stock 

Surplus

Undivided Profits 

DEPOSITS

TOTAL LIABILITIES

% 100,000.00 

100,000.00 

109.399.64 

$ 3,511.004.75

I  3,820404.39

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

F R E E l

Q— I get two VA  benefits: my 
monthly training allowance, and 
compensation for a senrlce-!n- 

tcurred disability. Do I have to re- 
I port either on my 1958 Federal 
! income tax report?
I A — No Veterans benefits arc 
tax-free. Interest on GI insurance 

I dividends left with VA  on deposit, 
however, should be reported.

MOTOR CLEANING
With Every WASH & GREASE Job

24 HOUR SERVICE
J. L  FISiffiR

Cosden Station
Hiway 80 W’est Phone 218

0— My father died as a result 
of war service, and I am eligible 

I for schooling under the War 
i Orphans program. I f I should go 
into military service, could I take 
my War Orphans training in uni
form '

.\—No. Under the law, persons 
in military service may not re
ceive War Orphans schooling. 
You would have to wait until you 
were discharged before you could 
enroll.

Q— I have a service-connected
disability. Can my family doctor 
treat my dLsrhility and send his 
bill to the V A ’

A — If he has proir approval 
from VA, yes. Under law, that Is 
necessary before he may treat 
your service-connected condition 
at Government expense.

Mrs. Fay Jajmes and daughter, 
Jo Ann. have returned to their 
home in Los Angeles. Calif., aft
er a visit with Mrs. Jaynes moth
er, Mrs. W'. M. Hays, and her siv 
ter and brothers. Mrs. H. W. 
Hester and Bill and Paxton Hays 
and families.

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
SORGHUM ALMUM.GRAINS, GRASS, 

fO nO N  SEEDS -  608 AND 610 HYBRID MILO

Your bigger-than-ever savings start here . . .  during

at your Ford DeeJerò

1959’s biggest success story has sparked the world’s greatest 
selling spree. Ford is first in sales! I 'h a t’s why your Ford Dealer 
is making b'gger-than-ever dividend deals on these dividend cars. 
In Foid, you get the car that was awarded the Gold Medal for 
styling at Brusscl.'<. You get the car built for people with more 
room, more comfort, more convenience. You get the car built 
for savings, too, with lower-to-bcgin-with prices and a host o f 
extra ¿ividentls built in!

SAVE ON ALUMINUED MUFFLERS SI twice, «
AS ordinary MUFFURS on otmed

»  ______ SAVE UP 19 S2l i| 5.?N AN
AIR CONOmO'lED FAIRIANE MO WITH RADIO. 

HEATER AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

AL,SO PERENNIAL SWEF7T SORGRASS

Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed 
EDGE-RITE PORTABLE SPRAYERS

Come in and sample our stock!

AUTHORIZED BUTLER  BUILDING DEALER

J. D. H A M ILT O N  Feed & G ' »  Storage
303 SoMb 15th PRONE OR. 40371 Abilene

BARBED WIRE —  HOG WIRE —  BINDING TW INE —  ROPE

Ù  SAVI UR TO 11077$ OVTt FORD $ NEARFST 
f ; COV ET. TCP' ON A TAiRLANE $00 WITH 
7-^ HFATFR R-.0.0 ANO AUTOMATIC TAARSMISS,

sH

MVE lir TO
K 7 MORt ON other ACCESSORIES I
•« ■ tomporimm mmnittactvnf$‘ tttmll priemt r.O.A.f,

M ERK EL M O TO R S
MERKEL TEXAS
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The Mother Church, The Firat Church of Chriit. Scientiat, 
in Boaton, MusaachuaetU, where aome 7,500 Chriatian Scientiata 
from many parta of the world gathered for the Annual Meeting 
on Monday, June 8. The domed edifice ia the Exteneion, dedicated 
in 1906. Adjoining it, with chime tower, ia the Original Edifice, 
dedicated in 1895. The Chriatian Science Church waa founded by 
Mary Baker Eddy, who diacovered Chriatian Science in 1806 and 
^ubliahed the Chriatian Science textbook “ Science and Health with 
'ey to the Scripturea” in 1875.

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR .MISTER EDITOR:

I ain't too happy about this 
meeting “ at the summit" busi
ness. Them Russians will end 
up talking us out of Fort Knox. 
We met with old Joe Stalin three 
times “ at the summit” and ever 
time he sold us Brooklyn Bridge.

At 7>hran jn 1943 he made us 
promise a »second front. At Yalta 
in 1945 he really took us to the 
cleaners. He agreed to enter the 
war with Japan, which was al- 
rady won, if we’d agree to give 
Russia a bunch of islands and 
Port Arthur for a naval base, 
and let 'em run the railroads in 
Manchuria. The reason he put 
that railroad item into the bar
gain was because he was already 
planning the “ police action" in 
Korea.

Six months later Truman and 
our fellers met Joe at Potsdam. 
Harry is a real .sociable feller 
and he thought it might ease the 
international situation if he'd 
play tho piano fer Joe. But Joe. 
it turned out, wasn’t no patron 
of the arts, and while Harry was 
playing the Missouri Waltz fer 
Joe, the Russians was prying us 
loose fron our ahirt We agreed 

.to cut Berlin up in aones, and Joe 
slipped a joker in the deck when 
he fixed it DO nobody could get 
into Berlin #thout croaeing 
Russian tarritory.

With such past successes. Mis
ter Editor, it ain’t no tyon<V’i' 
that them Russians is strong on 
this meeting “at the summit" 
business.

Ed Doolittle’s cow has went 
dry and Ed is temporarily buying 
his dairy rations at the country 
store. He come home yesterday 
with a pound of colored oleomar- 
gerine. so his old lady told mine. 
He said he found it cheaper and 
to him greaae was grease. ’The 
reason I menten it here. Mis
ter Editor, is to show how people 
in this country has lost t h e i r  
pride. I can recollect when, if a

farmer’s wife «lipped a little 
coloring in her butter, they kept 
it a household secret, the same 
as they would keep it a secret if 
their daughter had a child born 
out of wedlock. But now they 
make no attempt to keep their | 
pride, just like Ed coming home I 
with a pound of oleo, plain out 
in the open fer everbody to see j 
.ind hear about.

Well, Mister Editor, I had a i 
birthday last week. I ain’t what I 
used to be no more. There was a | 
time when June meant moon
light and roses and I would rave I 
about ’em both. Now the moon-1 
light just makes the dogs howl, 
and the roses give me hav fever. 
But each birthday has its ad
vantage. It brings me closer to I 
drawing my old age pension. I ’m 
looking forward to that fine day 
when I ’ll git about S40 a month 
fer life and can retire, if not in 
peace, at least in prosperity— | 
so the Guvemment tells me.

Yours truly,
GABBY I

Grass is like a building. “The 
bigger the building, the deeper 
tho foundation;“ likewise, “the 
tsller the grass, the deeper thej 
root system.”

Dr.JamesILChaney 
Dr. Ekanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

Mrv. C. Sewell-------------------60.00
W EDNESDAY— W INNER

Ester L u k e -----------------------------65.00
THl^RSDAY— I.OSER

Paul ( 'o r lc y --------------------- 5.00
LOSER— FRIDAY

Mrs. W. E. Dillon-------------------- 10.00
LOSER— SATI RDAY

J. T. S U le y ------------------------------ 15.00
LOSER— MONDAY

Mrs. B. F. Barnes---------------------- 20.00 .
Nothing To Btqr.

All Ton Hare To Do la Sign Register To Wta.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
T h e  H l e r k e l  M a i l

Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
oorNcte^ fljadly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher. ______

For Classified Rates: Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trrde A re a --------------------------------- $3.00 a year
E lsew h ere  — ---------------------------------------------$.3..50 g yea r

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI. & SAT. —  JUNE 18-19-20
M AR YLAN D  CLUB

C O F F E E L b . - - - - - - - - - 65 t
SW IFTS  JEW EL

3  lb. can -  -

OUR VALUE  

RED PLUM

PRESERVES

HI N T S

PEACHES
300 Size

J E L L O
18-oz. glass 2 S ¡

2 for 45®
KRAFTS

SUPREME

CreM SANDWICH

BAR-B-0 SAUCE 
39c

2  pks. - 1 5 «

2 lb. pkg. 4 9 t
SEA FEAST

S A LM O N
Tall Can - 4 9 *

K RAFTS PIMENTO

Cheese SPREAD
RED HEART

DOG FOOD - 2 cans
OUR DARLING —  12-os. Whole Grain

Glass -  25® CORN----- - 2 for
WHITE SW AN HORMEL

PORK & BEANS VIENNAS - -2 cans
300 Size

2 for 25®
HORMEL

SPAM - - -  -  can

Í

OUR VALUE— 303 Sixe

Green BEANS 2 for 25®
FRESH MEATS

BORDEN'S

STAR LAC
PRODUCE ARMOUR S .M.\T1 Hl.ESS

FRESH B A C O N  - lib.pkg.39c

6 qt size - 65*
FROZEN FOODS

NORTH— 10-oz. Pkg.

Strawberries -  -  -  J9®
COSTAL

LEMONADE on iQc

O X Y D O L

PEACHES
SANTA ROSAn,ms -
FREi^lI TENDER

O K R A  -
NEW RED

SPUDS -
FRESH C RISP

ruciimbers -

lb. 15® 
lb. 25®

LEAN

PORK CHOPS
T-BONE

ST EA K -----
PICNICS- - - - -

-lb. 7® POT ROAST -
lb. 12® BEEF RIBS -

lb. 43® 
:b. 87®
ib. 35®
ib. 63® 
lb. 33®

> w

GOLD MEDAL

Reg. Pkg. -

FLOUR 
29« KLEENEX

10 lb. bag -

400 Size -  -

PHONE 173--------Merkel. Tnua W E D B U V B R  EVERY D A Y  A T  10 N EX T  DOOR TO POST o m C l

Wilson’s Food S to re d
D O N T  FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE O VENW ARE —  KITCHENW ARE  

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES —  POTS A  PANS —  LAM PS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS —  QUEEN THEATRE TICKETS ETC.

A
I
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Home Demonstration Notes

•v LORETA ALLEM

T«yl/»r County Homo Domonttratien AOom

STITH NEWS
Mrs. W C. Payne, Mike and 

Linda, of Wo.vlward. Okla., spent 
Monday nieht with Ur. and Mrs. 
Pick Payne.

ness, so Robert Smith preached. 
Pat Cypert led tinging and Pat’f  
wife played the piano. Those pres
ent that helped with song .serv
ices w ire  Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. 
Smith, Aravet- Smith, Mrs. Gre
gory, Mary Mosler. Everyone re
ported a nice service and the old 

Mrs. F. J McDonald returned folks certainly enjoyed the good 
home last week after a month's j  singing. Rev. Dickey is their new 
visit with her sons. Royce and | pastor and we want to welcome
Noel McDonald and their famil
ies, at Taft. Texas.

C. B. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs John Brown, is in Sabinal, 
Texas, attending a church sing
ing school. He will be gone two 
weeks.

Joy McWilliam.« of Merkel 
spent last Tue.sday night with Pat

Tbe rain and summer weather ticides, read directions on the 
kM  brought a variety of hungry piK-kage carefully and follow 
iMects out of hiding . . , It ’s time then as given. .^Iso check fo«* 
te stocA :h« garden shelf with safety precautions in use. Some 
amnunition to protect flowers, in-ecticides are very deadly.
Uunb'-, grass and trees from
daaage. chiggers in your lawn and : McDonald.

There is no one miracle insec- ticks that your pets bring in- Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hudson, 
ticide. You will need at least“ four need be tolerated no Mrs. Selser, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
dMfwent packages on the shelf. jonSP*“, says Extension Entomo Casey, all o f Levelland, visited
laehide DDT, chlordane, poison James H. Hawkins. Most , Mr and Mrs, J. B Hudson. Lou-
bait and malathion, suggests the homeowners have at least one of ,|sp_ Bqi, Hollis Hudson Fri- 
^ i^a li.s i these problems at some time dur- 'day

Malathion spray or dust will '"R *he year. Both pests create j Sunday visitors at the Baptist 
IdQ aphids, lace bugs and red  ̂ problem in recreational areas. i church were the Rev. and Mrs. 
spider mites. Use a spray for esjieciallv where wild animals are J. j), Sanders of California. Mr, 
« lu te  flies and young scale in Present to serve as hosts (or the and Mrs. Bland and children, 
the crawling stage ticks, he said. Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Triiett

A  10 percent chlordane dust application of a piactical 'ry.f,nin'ion and children. Mrs. E
«111 kill cut worms, leaf-eating ■'t* d«afe insecticidal control i-< H Thompson, Merkel, the Rev.
caterpillars .sowbugs, termites, now avaiinble for use in controll-, and Mrs. Jack Bedford, Colorado
fK>a hoppers grasshoppers, cedar *ng them. For ticks use 10 per-1City, Billy Riddle, Wichita Falls, 
bag worm and manv kinds of ^Pnf DDT. 10 percent chloidane Mr. and Mrs. Tiuett Jones, San 
beeUes. It is oin best'control for or 2 percent dieldrin dust at the \ngelo. The Rev. Sanders brought 
red art*. rate of 20 to 2.‘> nounds, or 20 per the mcs.-age Sunday night.

A  10 percent DDT dust will cent toxaphene dust at the rate of Jimmy Eakins is visiting his 
control thrips. blister beetles 10 to LS p< unds per acre where sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ham- 
and other beetles army worms vegetation i- ‘ par.se. lmrea.se the rick at .Seminole, 
and many other worms. It also dosaee in heavy vegetation If Lana Cox of Hodges spent Sun- 
kilU some of the insects mention- sprays are usc l. follow maniifac- day with Mary Dunagin 
cd above such as lace bugs, pill tiirers directions for mixing Ap-' Mr. and Mrs. M. E. West visit-
bugs. sowbugs and termites. ply at the rate of l.'S to 2.') gallons ed Sunday with their daughter.

Use bait for slugs and snails., per acre to lawn« and .VI gallons Mr. and Mrs. Norman Winter, 
It also kills sowbugs and other i per acre to heavv vegetation, the Linda, and Frostie, in Merkel, 
insect-i Finely ground bug bait entomologist said. Mr. and M-s. Johnie Glenwink-
is as effective as the large pellets Tor chiggers applv dust or le moved to Sour Tuesday. We 
and is not eaten by birds. sprays of chlordane. toxaphene or are sorry to see them move from

To get best results from msec- lindane to grass and ground lit- this community
■ ----------  ■ ter where chiggers are present. VIr. and Mrs. Henry Burns of

_______________________ - kn emulsion spray usually gives Idaho is visiting his parents, Mr.
the best results. Follow manu-!and Mrs. Jim Burns, and a sis- 
facturcr's directions for mixing Iter, Mi. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald.
«prays. For small areas, use a | -----------
compre«sed-air or knapsack spray- 
i r nd apply 2 'i to 3 quart« per 
l.bOO square feet I f  dusts are 
u«ed. apply 5 percent chlordane 
at -10 to 50 pounds per acre or 
20 percent toxaphene at 10 to 15

TOO L ATE 
TO CLASSIC

CARD OF THANK.'i

Starr Rest Home
By MARY 01 TI.AW

him into our home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris and 

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hammock of Anson vis
ited Mr. Turner Saturday.

Mv. Adcock accompanied by 
Rev*. Dwight Holland visited the 
home June 6th. He is the new 
Church of Christ minister. We 
want to extend to him a special 
invitation to visit our home. And 
thanks to Mr. Adcock for bring
ing him.

Mrs. Douglas Chancy of Brown- 
wood visited the "Vans" Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilbert of 
Trent visited them Saturday.

Cl C. Smith attended the fu- 
ncr.ll of Mr Hendricks Tuesd.i;'. 
We thank Claud for coming for 
hin.

.Mrs. May Perkins visited In 
Abilene with Tyne, her son and 
his family. Her daughter from 
Corpus visited hei' in the horn-* 
Tuesdi.y.

We extend out sympathy to 
Lillian Flovd whose sister, Mr>. 
Foster of .Abilene, passed aw.iy 
Mond.iy.

Nettie Harris is back from her 
vacation but somewhat sad be 
cause her «on. “ Sonny Harris" 
and family h.ive moved to North 
Carolina. We were glad for her 
to come back

Any one wanting a pretty kit
ten can call us and we will be 
glad to give jou one as we havi 
three to give away. We would 
like to get them a good home.

Mr. Smdley is feeling some 
better after sliding off the bed 
Sunday during church hours. He 
didn't get hurt, just shook up 
and sore. He is past 101 years 
old and pretty strong at that age. 
but he is feeing like sitting up 
to eat three meals a day and to 
smoke his clears.

Mrs. B. T. Brown of Trent, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Carah

was certainly appreciated.
Thanks to Brenda Doan for 

playing the giano for the pat
ients.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Outlaw of 
Stephenville are visiting in our 
home.

We sure appreciate Mrs. Hicks 
for she goes to the piano and 
plays the piano for the patients. 
Her eye sight is bad and she 
can't see the notes as she used 
to, but the patients love music 
and she does her best to play 
for t h e m.  Anyone who would 
like to come by end play for th«- 
patients at any hour of the day. 
it would be appreciated by ev 
ery one.

There have been lots of visi
tors lately for which we are grate
ful. You are welcome at any 
time.

Thanks to Mrs. Outlaw for the 
nico yellow string beans she 
brought the home.

Mrs. Warren Price of Rowden 
visited her father, N. A. Smedley 
Wednesday. We express our 
thanks for the white fresh squash 
she brought the home. They were 
certainly enjoyed by everyone.

»a n k  and Ethel Carr filled 
their appointment Sunday, June 
13. "I hanks to Mrs. H. E. Spears 
and Ira Stanley for helping them 
fing.

Uncle Tom Spears has come 
to stay with us. He is a very nice

I Belts
i Button Holes 
I Custom 

Sewing-
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

patient and we hope he likss the 
Rest Home. His coming made the 
Rest Home full again.

I Thanks to Charles Curb for 
coming into thi borne Sunday 

.and playing the piano for us.
I Jimmy Smedley, Robert Lee 
Smedley, Baird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Price o f Rowden and Mr, 
Baker Baird visited Mr. .Smedley 
Sunday.,

Saturday Mrs. Sarah Carr cel
ebrated her 88th birthday. H e r  
daughter, Mrs. W ill Carr and 
family of San Angelo came and 
brought a big cake which she 
divided with the patients. Wc 

I hope she has many more birth
days.

I Brother. Holland, Church of 
Christ minister, filled hU ap- 
jfwlntment Sunday, June 14. Thi* 
was his first scs vice in our home. 
We welcome him into oif̂ r home 
and invite him to visit us when 
he can. They had a niq». service 
and every one enjoyd It.^ |

Had a real good song service 
Sunday, June 14, the Carrs came 
and sang. Thanks to Ira Stanley 
and Mrs. H. E. Spears far help
ing them sing.

I Hr. and Mrs. Outlaw returned 
.home after receiving a message 
'that her sister, Mrs. Jennie Mar
cum of Dallas had passed away, 
Mrs. Marcum used to live here 

'several years ago.

J. L. FISHER
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

NEW OWNERSHIP 
of

MERKEL CO-OP 
PREMIER STATION

114() No. 1st
.Mr- Fisher will operate both the ( “oop Station and 

Fisher C'osden station in the future.

We are smcercl> grateful to acre, he added
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acts of sympathy 
shown us at the passing of our Triiett Pattersons Visit

!lher. Mrs J. E Smith. Our * missed them
appreciation cannot be adequate- L*etter

All the patients are fair at i Carr, this week, 
this writing. Some have colds. We went bet ry-picking last 

Frank and Ethel Carr didn t w-eek. Got some beans, lo  we have | 
come to sing Sunday. June, 7, as begun our canning. Made jelly

ters. Mary nnd Jane, are visitingw  cxBressed . » « . j  <•••« —.r ........... yp  jp j  ypj^ y  g  Sublett of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rodgers ® ^ "'’ junction and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Rogers 
Mr« Maurice Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenord Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Smith 
Mrs. Carl Baccu«

visitedM « Herbert Patterson. grown of Sweetwater
Truett IS a technical engineer j^p  ̂ Hicks la.st week, 

supervisor for Allison Jet Di-1 certainly appreciated the
; virion of General Motors at pjtgc Mrs. Dan Reidenbaugh 
diarapolis, Iiid. 'brought th ehome this week.

______  Mr. Simpson of Trent visited
fiihMtn.s Return From Trip Margaret Eason Sunday evening. 

CARD OF TH.ANKS Mr. and Mrs Joe Gibson have Mrs. Ed Reed and children of
^  ,11 who returned home from a vacation Sweetwater visited Mrs. Millee
Our heartfelt thanks to all Consequences, sundavTruth Or Consequences. I Sundayoctemled comforting s>mp;^> ^

(to during the illness aafl' **? . . ounu«
the death of our beloved one.

v .i.. th* iUn#s.i aad l* '** '" ..... . Sunday. June 7, Rev. Dickey,
'a .?h one I minister of the Assembly of God

Fot beiutifuii Thq Gibsons also visited a ne-  ̂church, filled his appointment 
,nH „.her «t  3 P "  However he was unable

ir\ ^Odessa where they lived be- bring the message due to ill- 
fore moving to Merkel

ice, floral offerings, and other 
ktednc'-«es. we are deeply grate- 
lui. May God bles.« each of you. 

Mrs. Carl Baccus and Troy 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Baccu.s 

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Baccu.« 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Baccus 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baccus 
Mrs M E Baccus 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baccu*

and jam and put the beans in ! 
the deep freeze i

Mr*. .Allen Fowler. Stamford, 
visited Mrs. Frankie Fowler Sun-1 
day. '

Do any of you who read this I 
paper have an old picture frame ’ 
that would be suitable to make • 
a shadow box for our lobby. If I 
50 would you call me. We need j 
one to make a night light in the , 
lobby.

Mrs. Pippin and Mrs. Herron. i 
our employees, have been on the I 
sick list this past week but are I 
better. !

W want to thank the men who | 
sprayed the Rest Home Thurs- • 
day night for the mosquitoes. I t ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson said this 
part of Texas looked good wifn | 
everything green. Truth Or Con-, 
«equences hasn't had any rain i 
since last October, they said

CARD OF THANK.S

I Mr. and Mrs. J B. Harris en- 
, tertained the young people of 
I the Bapti.«t Church with a social 
after church Sunday night 

Visitors in the home of Mr. & 
W e want to thank all our Mrs. Ted Hudson last week were 

friend.« and neighbors for their }, *i«ter, Mr. and Mrs. C C. Wil-j
evds. letters, flowers and pray- Hngham and a nephew, Mr. and
ers during our illness Also the Mrs C A Willingham, of Gregg- 
dector« and nurses and others ton. They brought their mother, 
«H o  have ir.ini'tered to us. May Mrs Jesse Lenor home. T h ey ' 
God bless everyone who has re- went on to Lubbock and Mrs.
»em bered u- and helped us Lenor went to Portale«. N M., j

Mr and Mrs. Dave Anderson, to visit her sister. i

AUTOMOBILE
AIR

CONDITIONERS

Deluxe
ICEBERG

D O U B L E  B A N  
M O D E L

For the Mo$t in Cooling Comfort!
S2.59.H8 installed —  Similar to Picture

KEY WEST AUTOMOTIVE
1109 SOI TH 1st

GOLF SET
9 Irons. 1 Woods, Compartmented baR 

Mciirejror, Waher flaifen. Woods; Ben Ho^an. Irons

N O W  - $5495 

G U N S
N EW  A  rS E D  —  A LL  MAKES & MODELS 

WINCHESTER 38-40. .32-20, 44-40.

Polaroid Camera Outfit 
Complete $110. Set 

With C a s e - - - - - - Now $4995
POLAROID FILM SOLD HERE, TOO.

McCUE CITY DRUG
Phone 9506

H OM E-BAKED BREAD IS ITS OW N REV-'lcn
—«-.»■ill

TIm French have an expression "Eat • Meal of bread with your meal" 
TiMjr Bttit have bad in mind a freshly baked loaf of yeast-raised bread 
a*sU warm from the oven. You'll End baking ia rewarding as it is un- 
IRmlr that any one will be able to resist slice after slice of home-baked

WHITS BREAD
cup warm, not bo* water ( lukw 
warm for compressed yeast)

' aga or cake yeasL activt « 
compre*»*d

■ )

S|| wmMOH mk I Mckagt
1 •  MÉiÉVCMt ikonauiM v ro c i
^  : /  T w p M iS K la M k M ló w t

t a l i  sB k  M r in « * • « .  aak ami dMOMdag. Cool to lukewarm.
iato a latta aalxiag bowl (warai, ao* bo*, water for 

t labawariu for comprtmed r a n ) , Spriakle or cmatbla 
IvmadI ilHolved. Add lukewarm mRk olxtata. Add 3 cape 
iMM jpd l ipoo ib idr ia naainiaRipy. IW a  dou^ oa* 

. Em m  «Olii smooth aad mastk. Placa doagh 
I top UiMT (olt ibottcaiog. Cover with a 

La* rim ia a warm pCkc, free from draft, until doubled ia bulk, 
akoat 1 hom  ̂ Paacb dowa aad turn out on lightly Soured board. 
IMeida ia halLShapc iato loaves; place in greeead brand pant (9x5x3 
lackm). Covar. Lar riar ia a warm place, free from draft, until rewee 
«S loaf k  slightly higher than edge of pea. about 1 hour. Bake at 400*f. 
Ikot ovea) aboat 30 mioates. Maka* 2 loaves.

Th« story of

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE «»<« The Church Bell
"I don't need to advertise," an established merchant in Kansas once told William 
Allen W hite, renowned publisher of The Emporia G ^zeite. "Qverybedy Icnui.s me ar.J 
knows what I sell."
"In that event," replied the thoughtful publisher, "we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest institution in the world. See that church down the 
street," continued M r. W hite, pointing to one of Emporia's oldest and most beauti
ful structures, "That church has been established here for many years. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the tower of the church is e beH end every 
Sunday it rings out to remind folks to come to church.
"Shoppers go where they are invited and stay where they are weH treated," con
cluded the publisher.

"Regardless of how weli established a firm ntey be, 
newspaper advertising it a rapaatkd invitation and a 
ramindar to coma and do businass with that store."

i-Si

fc.%.
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Whatley-Seymore Vows Exchanged 
At Pioneer Methodist Church

Dawn Whatley and Riley Jack 
Seymore were married in the Pio
neer Methodist Church at 8 o’
clock Saturday evening, June 12.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Whatley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Seymore.

The Rev. J. R« Murdock o( 
Stanton, great-uncle of the bride, 
read the double ring rites.

The bride’«  attendants were 
her cousin, Mrs. Judy Jones of 
Sweetwater, matron of honor, 
and Marie Foster and Lynda 
Jones^ bridesmaids. Melba Sey
more, sister of the bridegroom 
was flower girl.

Connie Mac Seymore, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man.

Candlelighter was David Sey
more. brother of the bridegroom, 
and William Whatley, brother of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

II» here were Phil Seymore, 
brother of ths bridegroom, Barry 
Scott, and Johnny Johnson of 
Fort Worth, cousin of the brid^.

Carole Perry was pianist and 
Manley Denton, soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a waltz 
lensth dress of white net over 
taffeta fa»hioned with lace in
serts on the bouffant skirt. The 
fitted bodice featured a scalloped 
neckline and short sleeves com
plimented by elbow length gloves.

She carried a bouquet of white 
roses trimmed with pearls. She 
wore pearl jewelry.

The matron of honor wore a 
blue dress with matching head 
band. She carried a basket of 
pink daisies.

The bridesmaids wore pink em
bossed cotton dresses and carried 
baskets of blue daisies. Their 
head bands like that of the ma
tron of honor, matched their 
dresses.

Reception was held at the 
church. The serving table, cover
ed with white net over taffeta 
was decorated with white flow
ers and a tiered wedding cake

For a wedding trip to San 
.\ngelo, the bride wore an aqua 
dress trimmed in gold. Her ac
cessories were black patent.

The bride is a student at Mer
kel High School where she will 
be a senior next school term. Sey- 

I more, a IQ.'SB graduate of Merkel 
i High where he was a four-year 
I letterman in sports, is employed 
I at II. S. Gypsum in Sweetwater. 
He is also in the cattle business. ’

The couple are making their 
hon® at lfk)7 S, 3rd, Merkel.

The rehearsal luncheon was 
held at the Pioneer Methodist 
Church June 11 with the mothers 
of the bride and bridegroom 

I hostessea.

r  ' f t  w . i t  • « >

Leave your car cares to us, 

DuBose
W ASH —  GREASE —  LUBRICATION —  TIRES 

1210 No. l8t Phone 159

Hobby-Craft CONTEST
Open to any boy or girl 9 years or older who is 

still a student in Merkel, Trent, or Noodle public 
.scho ols.

Entry must be made by the entrant himself. It 
may consist of anything, so long as it is made by his 
own hands.

However— Pre-packaged models of cars, airplanes, 
etc. will not be eligible. Each contestant may make 
only two entrys.

Entrys may be entered by bringing to Bill’s Gar
den Shop anytime between now and Monday, July 13.

All entries will be placed on exhibit for public 
showing at Merkel Country Club, July 14, 9:00 a.m- to 
5 p m .  E\*eryone will be invited to visit the Hobby- 
Cnifl Show during theae, hOMrs.

Entry'*8 will be judged during the morning by 
selected out-of-town judges and contest winner will be 
announced at 1:00 p.m.

Ist PR IZE—Trip to Wyoming Bible Camp —  
August 3 t«) 8. Transportation will be provided by 
Bill’s Garden Shop through direction of 4th & Elm St. 
Church of (yhrist, Sweetwater, Stanley Shipp, Minister.

2nd PRIZE —  Trip to Lake Cisco Christian Camp, 
August 0 thru 15. Transportation to and from via 
Greyhound Bus Lines. ’•

A  few suggestions are:

Photography, Sewing. Science Exhibit, Embroidery, 
Art (Painting), Lenthercraft, Woodworking, etc.

SponMred by

Bill's .Garden Shop
Phone 162

MRS. BOBBY FORUKST PATTON  

. . . f(»rmerly Barbara Lou Morgan

Barbara Morgan, Bobby Patton 
\re Wed In Church Ceremony
Barbara Lou Morgan and Bob

by Forrest Patton were married 
in the First Methodist Church 
Saturday evening, June 13. The 
Rev. J. Alvis Cooley read the 
double ring rites.

Parents o f the couple are Mi

carried a wh’»e orci- tl on a white 
Bible

Reception was in the home of 
the bride’s p,irents.

The bride chose a pink em- 
broided cotton dress with white 
accessories for the wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of Mer
kel High 5)chcM and attended 

and Mrs. Pete Morgan of Merkel i Tarleton State College and Mc-
and Mrs. Boyd M.ayc of Wichitu 
Falls.

Johnnie Tipton w:-s ipcid of 
honor. She wore an aqua dress of 
Dacron and cotton with j bouf
fant skirt and macihing crystal- 
lene cummerbund- She carried 
a bouquet o f pink asters.

Carlton Patton of Wichita 
Falls served as his brother’s 
b e s t  man. Candlelighters were 
Allen and Brenda Morgan, bro
ther and sister o f the bride. Ken
ny Hogsn and Johnny Henslec 
were ushers.

M is. Brandion Wade was or
ganist and Homer Payne was so
loist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of embroidered tul
le with a sabrtna neckline and 
full skirt over taffeta. Her full 
circular veil of pure silk impor 
ted illusion fell from a tiara o f j  the Story."

Murry College. Pa**in was grad 
uated from Pe-rin High School 
and is employed by Cardins! 
Drilling Co.

The bride’s parents hosted the 
rehearsal dinner in their honse.

Baptist Girls 
To ( ^ n  Season 
At Lueders Camp

Opening Beptist camp of the 
1959 season at Lueders Baptist 
Ettcampment will be the Inter
mediate Girls Auxiliary camp 
June 22-29. The second camp will 
be the YW A  Retreat June 26-27.

Registration w ill begin at 2 
p.m. on Monday and camp will 
close with the noon meal on 
Thursday. Theme will be "Tell

Mrs, Satterwhite 
Hosts TEL Class

The T.E.L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church met In the home 
of Mrs. Clay Satterwhite on June 
3.

Mrs A. R. Booth presided. Mrs. 
Earl Foster opened the meeting 
with a prayer.

Following the business session, 
refreshments ol cake, ice cream 
and soft drinks were served to 
the following- Mrs. John Mans
field. Mrs. Bcfsie Jackson. Mrs, 
Ira Moore, Mrs. Earl Foster, Miss 
Selena Teaff, Mrs. A. R. Booth.

lacc sprinkled with iridescent se- Mrs. 
quins. Plains.

Donald Baird of Cross 
District G. A. director.

She wore matching mitts and > ‘ "
---------------------- ------------- . Miss Joy Phillips, state G. A

I director from Dallas, will lake 
part in the camp.

C.imp mi'sionary w ill be Mrs. 
Alvin Hatton, the former Cath 
crine Jordon. She and her hus 
band are on furlough from their 

I station in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
I where they were appointed in 
11947. Mrs. Hatton will be the 
■ missionary for the YW A  retreat 
[also.
I Mrs. Melvin Hargrove of Atii- 
I Icne, Abilene Associational WMU 
'onsid .n t. will be the camn hos- 
I te»s for th-* G.A Camp.
I The daily schedule will includo 
j moi nirg devotional and vesper 
! bervices, morning worship con 
ducted by the pa.s*or, and a mis
sionary question-answer period. 
Swimming time has been set for 
both 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Want to keep a happy home 7 
I^arn to cook well. Divorce sta
tistics reveal that the rate of sep
arations decline sharply where 
the wife is a good cook. As any 
«>od cook knows, the result of 
her handiwork has a special 
charm to which beauty ia not a 
shade of competition.

Atomic energy promises new 
wonders in the production and 
preservation o f food. Recent 
Army Signal Corpa testa using 
gamma rays to aestroy micro- 
organisma that cause decay 
showed that pcriahable foods 
were kept in excellent condition 
for months at room tempera
tures. A two-month-old loaf of 
bread stayed fresh and mold- 
free. Where untreated potatoes 
sprouted and shriveled, treated 
ones remained in perfect condi
tion for six months. Meat and 
fruit showed like benefits of ex
posure to nmma rays.

'lYeatcd roods have been fed to 
animals and military volunteers 
without harmful effects. Con
gressmen have ea ten ,aatiro 

'  gamma-sterilised meals.
When you buy new cottons, 

save the washing directions. 
’Thsos instructions srs the rasalt 
of tests and roaearch by tho peo-

Bi whaJeaow thoir business. By • 
lowing tlMn, yon eaa lengthen 

ths life a f eoMons and save 
monoy.

HaiMHt triabls with a watsr- 
Ijpie buildup sa tho bathroom 
I P  naar the shower? Ifa  a oosi- 
M o n  fouad ia hard water areas. 
An fffsttiv« tiis aad tab doansr 
la Muashold lyu. Ona taaapcnai ia
a gallon of wator dosa an exeel- 
kat job aad aavea yon work. 
Rinse clean after using this aolu- 
tloa. Do not use on trim made of 
aluaiinum.

As afia-oM haaaiy dp for ftngar- 
isaila is to rub them over a nar

p before doing choree euch 
etiag, gardening, ate. ’The 

aoaa keens dirt from getMag 
uadm nafle aad can Im waMed 
out easily.

PEACE
COSTS MONEY

the» 100 umaa
« I  o . &

MiV.
IM L

BUYU.S. 
SAVINGS BONDS
n*ü.s.a>

CEMETERY FUND
The following persons have 

contributed to the Merkel Cem
etery Association fund;

H. F. Herrington 
Mrs. A. R. Toombs 
Baylor Amason 
J. C. Childress

New Arrivals
Sgt. and Mrs. R. F. Bced of 

Fort Worth announce the arrival 
of a daughter, Gayle Marie, bom 
io Harris Hospital Thursday. 
June 4. She weighed 7 lbs., 14 0/ 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

a
Of BoatofL 

Mrs. G. ^ aicCw
Arthur Rood 
aad Mr. and Mra. 
nell of Merkel.

The mother If Mm  fa 
Jo McCoiineil. The couple bava 
a sun, Paul.

Gayle Marie is the fin i gnWd- 
daugbter of Mr. and Mn. McCoo- 
nell.

Soil conservation ia an oblifa- 
tion of every American interaal^ 

tin the preservation of freadpni 
I and aeeurity for the genoratlaDS 
tonwrrow.

■ui«

NEW CASE^MATIC TRACTORS »
THE TRACTOR WITH THE MOST DRAW BAR PU LL  

DEMON.STRATIONS —  PARTS —  SERVICE

DON’S IMPLEMENT C«-
4200 Grape Street Abilene, Texas OR. S-7921

curve clinging !

\ .

Wheels are five inches farther apart. This widens the 
stance, not the car, gives you road-hugging stability, 
less lean and sway. Only Pontiac has Wide^Ttack Wheels!

PALMER MOTOR CO. r 
1008 No. 1st. Merkel, Texas

HOT W E A liiE R
100 Decree

Down
I f  your credit warrants same. SPECIILS $ 1 0 0 ^  Down

I f  your credit warra ts same.

DRIVE IN COOL COMFORT

58
57
57
57
57 
56
56
54
58
59

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina. R&H. Auto. Trans., Red 
and White. 19,000 Actual Miles, —  —  —  —  —

PONTl.AC Safari 9 Pa.ssenger Station Wagon. R&H, Auto
matic Transmission, Air Conditioned, (ireen and White —

PONTIAC Safari 9 Passenger Station Wagon., R&H, Auto
matic Transmission, Air Conditioned. Black & W’hite —

FORI) 4 Door, Fordomatic, R&H, Power, Air Conditioned. 
Thunderbird Engine. Light Green —  —  —  —

PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 2 Door Hard Top, R&H, Automatic 
Tran.«mLssion, 17,000 actual miles. Red & White —  —

PONTIAC 4-door, Factory Air, R&H. Automatic Trans, 
Brown & W’hite —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

PONTI.4C 4 Door, Radio and Heater, Automatic ’Trans
mission. .Air Condithined, Pink and White —  —  —

CHEVROLET, 210, 2 Door, Std. Trans., Scafoam Green —

IN TER N A 'nO N AL ‘/t Ton Pick Up, RAH _  _  _

FORD (English-Anglia), 2 Door, Heater, White Premiuni 
Tires, Red —  —  —  —  —

$2495
$1795
$1795
$1595
$1695
$1295
$1295
$495
$995

$1445
OTHER CARS THAT W ILL  R l'N  —  FROM $95.00

SEE— D UNCAN  SEE— N A IL  SEE— STOW &.v.

Palmer Motor Co.
HionelSD :L, TEXAS Phone 159U

f
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

AOVEBTlSINti RATES 
if led ads are 4 cents per 

for the first Insertion and 
S «M U  per word for additknal 
kHrttons. Minimum charge is $1.

OMtIs of thanks are $1 for the 
A a l  so words, 4 cenU for each 
« n > i  over 50.

FOR SALE — 12ft. G E chest
type freezer. Like new $10 
down. Palmer Motor Co tic

FOR SALE — Equity in 2-bed
room house. 905 Oak. Phone 
93R. 1-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS
D--Part time woik. I do 

station work, drive trucks 
tractors .\vailable from 5 
’til 12 thru week All day 
day.s and Sundays. Bill Ste 

-s. Tel. 186-J l4-2tp

FOR M O M  MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL, TEXAS
16tf

FOR SA lJ i—House on 807 Oak 
I Street Price $7,000. Call 11-W 
I for appointment. 12-tfc

— I
____  SERVICE; 2‘ a year old
SUDion. Part Tennessee Walker 

part Thoroughbred. Charles 
, Rt. 4. 1 mile west af Blair. 

UBIp.
fell and windmill servicing, vv 
W. Wade Call 213J. 6 t̂fc

Y«ur .Authorirrd Dealer For 
SPARTAN— - M ’ SYSTEM 

SPARCRAFT
“ We Trade for Anything’’

S per cent up to 7 years Finan
cing On Air Base Rd., Just off 
Hwy. M  West, .\bilene, San An

ge lo , Rig Spring, OR. 3 8451.

LEGAL NOTICE

OGMMEKCI.AL hay bailing. All 
types hay See E. C. Ray Rt. 4. 
Merkel. Phone Nubia 4167.

12-4tp

W ANTED—Grain cutting. S2 50 
per acre Have a new "92 ’ 
Mas&ey Harris combine, 16 ft. 
Two trucks to accompany Mar
vin Freeman, Trent. Texas. 
Pfcone 2 98M. l l - « p

' i"'’’ fu.’  r r

. b ^  -M--- • -

j FOR SALE—Good used refriger 
I ators at Palmer Motor Co.
I 17-ffc

l/JST—White gold Lady Elgin 
wrist watch. ’Trimmed on one 
side with black edge Black 
cord band Mrs. Jack Hogan. 
TW. 9008^23. 13-2tc

FOR S.ALE— 2-bedroom home. 
clo>ie in. Paved street Only ten 
years old. 2-room house on 
same lot. Modern, rents for $25 
rmr month. Very nice. .All only 
$4.500 Dowdy & Toombs. 12-tfc

COME play pool and dominoe« 
svUh me .A real cool place 
Brawn’s Domino Hall. 12-tfc.

BA’TTERIES CHARGED 
29c

1NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer
kel »x>dge No. 710 A.F.A 
A. M ^turday, June 20. 

pjn. A ll members are urged 
•ttend. Visiting brethren cor- 

isvited.
OMieU O’Kelly. W. M.

C. B. Rust. Secretary.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR SALE — 1 used Smith-Cor
ona typewriter. Good condition, 

j $35. Terms available. Palmer 
I Motor Company. 50-tfc

HELP WA.NTED
L* Splendid Rawleigh Busi- 

available in Taylor Co. 
onal opportunity for in-

____ iis person. See Mrs. Mary
W W am s R t 1 Merkel or wrrite 

jh ’i. Dept. TXF-lOOl- 
Memphis. Tenn.

FOR SALE— 6-room house with 
bath. Five loU. 2 good wells 
and windmills. Two extra lots. 
C.in be seen at 810 Walnut or 
Phone 335-W. 13-2tp

FOR RENT
BENT — 3-bedroom apart- 

Call 27 or 234 after 6 
p.WL 3-tfC

FOR S.ALE— Equity in two bed-1 
room home Well located. Back ' 
yard fenced. Floor furnace. A t- , 
tached garage. G. I. Financed 
Priced to sell. j
Have equity in three bedroom' 
house. See or Call Andy Shouse.'

' Agent 13-ltc?

FOB RENT — Vroom house Just 
west of the hotel on South 1st 
BUeet See David Tarpley

45-tfc

FOR SALE— Grocery Store and 
Snack Bar. North 5th A Kent 
Street. Merkel, Texas. 13-3tp.

RENT — One and two bed
room apartments. .Mso bed
rooms Call 40.5 W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel. 49-t'c

FOR SALE — Girl's 26-inch bi
cycle, blue and white. In good 
condition. Penny Durham. Ph. 
104J. 13-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 3-rooms and bath. All 
■mdern and private. 502 Oak. 
Tel 220 \V 11-tfc

FOR SAI.£- 1953 Pontiac 2-door 
Catalina Hardtop Good Motor, 
Automatic Transmission. Radio 

‘ A Heater - See at TAP Depot, 
17 am to 4 pm Only - Phone 88 

14-ITC

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment 3 rooms and ba*h. 411 
Ash Street. Phone 126 or 247 W

11 tfc

FOR SAIÆ - Lawn mower. $8 
See Will Toombs. 14-Itc

FOR RENT—6-room hou.se and 
bath, newly decorated Garage 
and storm cell;*r. f'<. N. Rey
nolds. Tr^nt. Texas. Phone 
Trent. 2.9.̂ 2̂. 12-.3te

FOR SALE— My house on Lois 
Street or will trade for larger 
house. See Mrs. E. .A. Click Sr., 
or J R Click. 14-ltp

THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
To any sheriff or any Constable 

1 within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

I You are hereby commanded to I cause to be published once each 
i week for four consecutive weeks, 
'the first publication to be at least 
I twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Ethel G. Rakes. Defendant. 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 13th day of July A. D. 
1959. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 22nd day of 
May A. D. 1959. in this cause, 
numbered 23-929-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Walter 
E. Rakes. Plaintiff, vs. Ethel G. 
Rakes. Defendant.

A  brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit; plaintiff and defendant were 
marrird April 8. 19S0, and be
came permanently aeparated 
March. 1954

Plaintiff alleges that no chil
dren were born of this marriage 
and no community property ac
cumulated to be ad.1udicated, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition or file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance. it shall be leturn- 

I ed unserved.
I Tne officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 

land the m.->ndales hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
I hand and the seal of said court 
jat Abilene. Texas, this the 25th 
day of May A. D. 1959.

I (SE AL)
I Attesi; R H. Ross Clerk, 42nd 
' Di.sthct Court Taylor County. 
Texas

j By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
I 11-121314

insc* to PLin tiff's Petition filed 
in said couit, on the 15th day of 
M.iy A. D 1959, in this cause, 
numbered 23.911-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Laurinc 
Clark. Plaintiff, vs. William Har
old Clark. Defendant.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: plaintiff and defendant were 

, married in 1947 and became sep- 
I araiec siepiemnt-r 1949, Plaintiff 
sues lor divorce on grounds of 
harsh and rTuel treatment.

Plaintiff alleges that there is 
no community property to be ad
judicated. but there is one child. 
Plaintiff sues for custody of this 
child as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsorved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promp'ily serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court ai 
.Abilene, Texas, this the 25th day 
of May A.D. 1959.

(SE AL )
Attest; R. H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
11-12-13-14
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IN' MERKEL

”Y’ou must see the ’dew-it-yourself tools Alvin 
got in the Want Ads!"

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
south apnrtmpnt. 406 Manches
ter Tel. 125 W Mrs. J C. Corn-

12 3tp

Give your pasture a complete . 
•U-ferment. a few stock left may 
not eat much grass, but they may ' 
o^ergraze the be»t plants. I LEG AL NOTICE

egeys.

FOR RENT—2-bedroom house. 
912 So 5th street. Morris B. 
Swiith Call 384R. 13-3U

FtMl RENT: 2-room house and 
Batk. 305 Lamar. Inquire of Es- 
«■De Hannah at house south. 
WRtp
FOB RENT -  7-room house on 
Kjpaer of Edwards and North 
•Ml Mrs. J. S. Pinckley. Phone

14̂ 2tc

r e n t  — 3 bedroom and 
taUi. L. R Cade house on 
OHt Call Toombs. 14-3tp

V i»K Ìa fv £ v u u j
to paip.t !

FOR RENT — 2bedroom apart- 
■ «■ t. Also bedroom with private 
iMUt and private entrance. Mrs. 
tan Hunter. 301 Oak. Tel. 63frW. 
M-ltc.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE —  Good used refrig- 
•rat«T. gas cook atove. gas heat
ers. bedroom suite, wardrobe 

full length mirror and ra- 
Can 109-W, 14-tfc

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Rpal Estate -

.Makp<< old wood look new, 
Rrighten.s metal Ihinrs, too. 

Flow* on smooth, set* up hard, 
really rovers.

Uae if outdoors or in,
Grsh your bnish and begin . .. 

With that worKlerful paint by 
Low« Brother«^

Mai InaiM l 
M ai<at* far Saar* 

laWr M a r

THE .STATE OF TEX.A.S 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be piibli.sherl once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news 
paper printea in 'layior county, 
fexa«. the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fo l
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
10: William Harold Clark, De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

j  MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two da)Ts from the date of 
the iasuance of this citation, same 
being the 13th day of July A.D.

ILS KENT 8T

P fo r te  S Î2

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Phone 74

Mrs. W ill Decker of Merkel, 
who moved to White Flat in 1885. 
was the person present who had 
lived in the community earliest, 
at the home-coming program at 
White Flat, held Sunday with 
.500 residents and former resi
dents in attendance. Two states 
other than Texas—California and 
New Mexico were represented. 
Jay Graham, who was superin
tendent for the first Sunday 
School in the community, organ
ized in 1901, was present for Sun
day School services.

Mrs. W. Comer (Lucy Tracy) 
Haynes, class of '20 and Hoyt 
Ford, '23, H SU department of 
education faculty, son of J. I. 
Ford of Merkel, were present at 
the silver pubilee reunion of Ol
sen medal wirners, or class vale
dictorians held during commence- 

I ment programs at Hardin-Sim- 
jmons University. 18 of the 24 
lo i'en  medalists attended the r»- 
I union.
I O. R. Dye, who has been mana
ger of the local yard of Burton- 

I Lingo company for the past 17 1 years, left 'Tuesday for Fort 
•Slockto". to assume duties as 
manager for the same company 
there.

This week’s guest in the Earl 
Beech home is Mrs. Harnr Lan
caster o f Salem, III., a sister of 
Mr. Beech.

Miss Sis Gamble entered the 
nursing school at Hendrick Mem
orial hospital on Saturday of la.«t 
week.

P. A. DilU Jr., who is studying 
aviation at Fort Sam Houston, 
arrived home Tuesday night for 
a 90-day furlough, at the end of 
which he will leave for Hawaii 
where he will be stationed in 
aviation service.

One, W. P. Duckett, deposes 
and says that he has lost a coat, 
his Sunday coat; the only coat 
he has. and ho is very anxious to 
find it. I f any one has found it 
and docs not need it worse that 
Mr. Duckett does, the finder will 
please return the coat to the own
er and receive his thanks. It was 
lost last week. He didn’t have a 
coat for Sunday.

Earnest and Lee Marrey of 
Pilot Point spent the weekend 
with friends in Trent, Earnest 
was home on a furlough from the 
Navy and Lee has been attending 
Chiistian College at Abilene.

Fred Guitar, T. G. Bragg and 
E. M. McDonald went out 'Tues
day afternoon to shock wheat on 
Mulberry. It is alleged that they 
remained too close to the water 
to do much shocking, but the way 
they pulled catfish from the mud
dy water was shocking to the 
fish family. We didn’t ask them 
about their catch as we do not 
nike to tempt our friends into 
statennents that might have to be 
labeled "A  Fish Tale.’’

S. T. Anderson reports six o r , 
eight farm* badly damaged by  ̂
hail last Saturday. The damage 
started about Salt Branch school 
house and extended two or three 
miles east. The grain crops a re . 
considered damaged about one- 
third. Some cotton will have to 
be planted over, it is believed j 
feed crops will grow out. They 
had a good rain Sunday and Mon
day nights.

The biggest reward for a thing 
well done is to have done it.

— Ralph Waldo Emerson

$75 ofi 3 Hay Balers
Till July 25

COMBINES
“35” -  8 f t  

“82” -  14 f t  
“92” -  14 & 16 f t

Place vour order now for No. 60 Insilage cutters.

Good used “26” -  12 f t  
Two “27” -  16 f t  

” & “85” -  60 h.p. Tractorsu

BOTH b i m  a n e  & GASOLINE  

Buy Now while we can allow you the hlfhcHt trade-in 

possible on Newr and Used Equipment ready to go.

Fall Industrial Line in Stock.

Come and viait us at otir new location across the street 

from the Key City Drive-In at 1749 North Treadaway.

SHADDK IMPLEMENT CO.
Your .Massey-Fergnaon Dealer 

Harvester —  One-Ways —  Graham Plowa 
1749 North Treadaway Abilene OR. S-11S2

T \

Í C

you dry?

GO RAMBLER
MILES PER GALLON
•»Ml *li* u x f im* « . ■. a*m.
W*r AdMficM lop»*« Ml ton. ON 
ctoom. IMS lloMioi Icooomy tuo.

Am«rica'f
Lowast
Prical

y

,  J economy king. Get most miles per nllon, low-
I eet first cost, lowest maintenance, highest resale m the field. 
!  Fun family room. Easiest to turn. pa^. Automatic transmis- 
I  lion or overdrive. Airliner reclining seats. New hw-cost air 
I  ooddhioning available. See your Rambler dealer.

I 
I PALMER MOTOR CO. M acM  TBs m

Ike Taraer

Electrical A  Mechanical 
Ccatracting

1938 N. 1st SU Phone 54

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
TT'OiiPso:’f r , . . s

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A  W EEKS W ASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M AN Y  M ACHINES AS YOU NEED

20« PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN  OW NING  

YOUK OW N M ACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40»». 50«
COIN OPERATED ~  W ASH D A Y  OR NIGHT

-920 No. 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

.Merkel. Tex I* Phone ?24 -  4 7
Ctmtirenlal Warehouse East Highvnr bh M E R K E L

W--
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lar Friend;
¡Close ties uniting agriculture 

industrj’ were underlined 
tin with recent Senate approval 

the Agriculture Department 
kpropriation bill 
|lt’s impossible to separate tho 

fare o f one segment of the 
>Pomy from the other.
•'or instance, it’s estimated that 
one year farmers use more

finished steel than is consumed 
for a year's production of pas
senger automobiles.

Annual power needs of Amer
ica’s farms require. I'm told, more 
electrical power than is supplied 
to Chicago, Detroit, Baltimore 
and Houston in a year.

Figures like these bring home 
the important fact:

What happens to industry has

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S
FOR EXPERT RADIO & TV REPAIR  

S-E-E U  S

BUDDY’S 
RADIO & TV
PICKUP and DELIVERY SERVICE  

940 No- 2nd Phone 407
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

a

I.

IS o

Iex.»s Litilities 
'  C

I

No one wants to spend time in the kitchen when the weather is 
pleasant; and so these days the quick-to-&x meal, the minute menu, 
comes into its own. Curried Eggs, above, is a hearty main dish that fiu 
beautifully into the minute-menu theme. One of a scries of recipes 
developed in the Blue Bonnet Margarine Kitchens especially for busy- 
day cookery, it can be made in lets than 30 minutes; and it lot^s luscious 
and tastes toter than it looks.

Equally easy dishes to round out the menu with Curried Eggs indudet' 
Jellied canned consomme with chives; frosen greeo beans with canned 
sauteed mushrooms added; extra toast; lenuce wedges with sweet French 
dressing; and for dessert, blueberry pie from the baker, topped with 
instant whipped topping.

CURRIED EGGS
Va jnd ( 1 stick) Blue Bonnetpour

Margarine 
cup minced onion 

I tablespooo curry powder

I tablespoon flour 
V6 cup bouillon or chicken stock 
I cup light cream 
8 bard<ookcd eggs, cut in hsdf

Melt margarine in saucepan; add onions and cook 10 minutes or 
until lightly browned. Stir in curry powder and flour. Blend in bouillon, 
then cream; cook until thickened. Add eggs and beat through, bsutiog 
eggs. Serve over rice or oo toast rounds. Makes 6 servings.

LO O K IN G - 
FOR VALUE

your low-price

S U c tn 4 c  S e m U c c

B A R G A IN

a direct impact on agriculture, 
and whate'.er happens to agri
culture directly concerns indus
try.

Here, in the United States 
Senate, my objective is to de
termine what is good for both 
Texas and the Nation, and then 
achieve that to the best of my 
ibility.

We all ought to have just one 
standard. What is good for Am
erica is good for all of us.

A young friend from East Tex
as wants to know whether, when 
he comes to Washington, he can 
tour such buildings as the White 
House. You sure can. There are 
regular White House tours each 
morning, Tusday through Satur
day.

Our paper money is made at 
the Bureau of Engraving and i 
Printing, and it is open to visi
tors every day but Saturday and | 
Sunday.

There are many other wond
erful places to ^slt. including 
he Ubrary of Congress, the Su

preme Court, the Washington 
Monument, the Lincoln Memor
ial, Washington’s home at Mount 
Vernon —  and the Capitol itself. 
There is a lot to look at. and 
it’s all worth seeing.

'3 l £ u m A ~

One of the oldest forms of art 
—the stained k Ioss church win
dow murals—may yield to one of 
the modem plastic minerals in 
the future. Successful and very 
attractive experimental murals 
have been produced from Plexi
glas. Among its advantages —  
pieces of the design can be cut 
much smaller than glass, welding 
is unnecessary, and the completo 
design is identical on both sides. 
But don’t have your church im
provement committee rush out to 
Duy one right away. They are 
still expensive and must be cre
ated by experienced artists.

I f  you’re one of the families 
who keeps chiekais, nae a paint 
roller when painting roosts with 
lindane or nicotine sulfate for 
lice control. You'll flniah the Job 
much faster.

B e fe re  yoa gat year aew  
spring chicks, clean and disinfect 
the brooder thorooghly. It pays 
o f f  in healthier chickens and 
better profits. According to s 
prominent MricultursI college 
authority, '“The most practical 
disinfectants are sunlight, dry
ing, and a dilute solution of lye.”

All houses, feed hoppers, and 
water troughs previously used 
for chickens should be thoroughly 
scrubbed and soaked in a hot lye 
solution. This w ill kill round

Senator 
YARBOROUGH’S
☆  REPORT ☆

In th€ next 15 years, a noted 
educator says, this nation must 
train 100,000 more engineers,
40.000 doctors, 75,000 college- 
prepared nurses, 485,000 elemen
tary and high school teachers,
120.000 more college instructors,
8.000 more natural scientists and 
many, many others.

To prepare our young people 
in Texas and other states to meet 
the challenges o f the future, re
gardless o f their calling, we must 
furnish them adequate educa
tional facilities. Our world is 
changing very quickly and we 
must help our young people to 
be prepared for these changes.

To help our educators provide 
Texas young;>!ers with the latest 
and the best in education and ;o 
aid them in working toward bet
ter ways or teaching, the U. S. 
Department of Health. Education

and Welfare is providing a num
ber of grants for support of re
search. This is the second in a 
series of such actions under the 
National Defense Education Act 
of 19.58 which I co-authored.

The projects 'n Texas include 
a request for $12.212 for experi
mentation in using an overhead 
projector in teaching engineering 
and geometry. Clayton Chance 
wilt be in charge of the project 
at the University of Texas.

Dc. Lester S. Richardson will 
be in charge of the project at 
the University of Houston to 
study the effectiveness of teacli- 
ing high school physics by tele
vision under varying conditions. 
A total of $42.953 has been re
quested.

Baylor Medical College in 
Houston has requested $67.873 
for research into teaching . by 
means of a broadcast system. The 
project will be directed by Dr. 
W. A. Spencer.

Another University of Houston 
request is tor $104,105 for exper
iments in improving teaching by 
using video tape recorder, which 
combines sight and sound.

Experiments at the University 
of Texas in the use of a closed- 
circuit microwave system to help 
faculty members work closer to
gether have been requested. The 
proposal is now being investigat
ed.

I have been assured by a 
spokesman for the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare that these Texas schools 
will receive assistance on these 
projects. Representatives of the 
schools are meeting with person
nel from the department to work 
out the .'•ctual amounts.

These experiments will. I feel, 
provide a better education for 
our young people and therefore 
a hotter life for all of us

t H o r s  n  r a n
UP IN THI A l l

T hS Küiö OS NICJMOOS OS TH* •aLGI*»l 
CONQO >P e  F O 'Ö 'O O t N  T3 TOUCH TH* S/WTTH. 

THEAESOeC THE/ A tn  CARHiED. MHSM A 
CASRlM OlM, THE miAta «  P t ^ O t C O . '

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd M o r g a n  
and sons. Phillip and Neil, re
turned to their home at Perryton 
Sunday after spending the week
end here in the home of Mrs. 
Morgan’s mother, Mrs. J. S. Pin- 
ckley. and with her brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley and 
children.

H j Niiglibori

OF e u v e w u « .  « W W W »  S O U P »  M M A M A T ' rTW ONE HAarT
TSm T OU4 iM tO  TO A B M H T FirrU M  f«K  VOU AS WSU. M  HCLF 

MtmincA Miao rm w s w  fofmf/

James W. Martin 
Receives Stripe

KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany 
(AH TN C ) —  James W. Martin. 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
J. Martin, 707 S. Second. Merkei, 
Tex., recently was promoted to 
private first class in Germany, 
where he is a member of the

Seventh Army Air 
sance Support Company.

Martin, a supply specialiat 
the company, entered the An 
in July 1958, completed hi 

j training at Fort Carson. Od 
I and arrived in Europe last P  
, niary.
I He is a 1953 graduate o f ■  
kel High School and was 
ed by Wilson’s Food Stores 
fore entering the Army.

" I  think lU  abaolntdy re- 
voltlBRl twArngimm cominR te •  
party draaaed Uhm m MOManP*

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR  CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A  DRYERS

O P E N  2 i H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP A N D  D E U V  O T  

210 KENT ST, PHONB

Gkoriri A  Veda West

No rest for this Chevy... round 
the clock the engine never stops!
At Washington'g bustling \a - 
tional Airport, Allied Aviation 
Fueling counts on its radio- 
equipped Chevy to get crews 
and tank trucks to the right 
planes at just the right time. 
Aside from occasional time out 
for the usual service, its Thrift- 
master 6-cylinder engine has 
been running 24 hours a day for 
the past 9 months!

Once you’ve toL that kind of 
endurance working you don’t 
w'orry much about Tost job time.

eggs and many disease 
rms. All i

worm
germs. All foreign matter should 
be scraped and swept away be
fore any disinfectant is used.

To make an effective, odorless 
lye solution, dissolve a can of 
lye in 10 gallons of water (or 2 
rounded tablespoons per gallon 
i f  you need a smaller amount). 
I f  you want to kill round worm 
eggs, use hot water. Use any 
handy container except ones 
made of aluminum.

Scrub all surfaces within reach, 
using an old broom or brush. I f  
you have a sprayer, follow the 
8crubbin|T with a spray of the 
solution into cracks, comers and 
other inaccessible places.

Rinse brooms, orushes, oon- 
tsinera and sprayers thoroughly. 
Wsar old clotbss, rubbers, aim  
nibbsr glovss.

Breakdowns go out of style the 
day your Chevy goes into action.

The fact is, Chevrolet trucks 
are dead set on dropping the 
word "dotvntime” right out of 
the English language. And they 
just might, if precision engi
neering and top-quality mate
rials have anything to say about 
it  Chevy trucks are put together 
to stay together-incorporating 
the most advanced chassis de
velopments, the most efficient 6- 
cv'Iinder and V8 engine designs. 
They’re built to last, built to 
keep Chevrolet’s hard-earned 
reputation for reliability flying 
high.

Going into the real heart of 
Chevrolet advantages is where 
your dealer comes in. He’ll show 
you, in feature after feature, 
that you can’t buy more truck 
dependability — in any weight 
class-at any price.

I I

Rangeland in good condition 
contains many kinds of plants 
for many different jobs. This Is 
like a town with its grocer, tailor, 
baker, doctor, and lawyer. Over
grazing drives the "beitt citizens” 
out, leaving only the ne’er-do-well 
and the jailbird to aupport your 
liveatock.

No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck I

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T
PiifMie 123 Merkel

’V.,

; -'/S
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R e s t a t e s  f o r  i S i h e t l s D i ® ^ !
TH l RSDAY ( » M . Y -------------

APPRECIATION DAY 
Time Sale

DR. I»KIM‘ER

S O D A  POP
6 Bot. 

Crin. W

I '.V R K A Y

OLEO
Ib. -  25c

KRAFTS

Plus Dep.

TIME SALE
O M .I F R O M ----------- 5:15 to 5:30 P.M.

CHEESE SPREAD 

jar 2 3 c
Olive
Pimiento
Pineapple

VELYBETA

CHEESE

2 lb. Im)x -  79c

FOR VALFAR LE

FREE GIFTS
SAVE CARSON’S 

C.\SH REGISTER  

TAPES —  SEE 

PREM Il .MS on Display.

PRICES (;OOI) 

JCNE 18-19-20 

Thurs.— Fri.— Sat.

Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE 

8-oz. 2 9 c

YOU SAVE 5 WAYS WHEN 
YOU SHOP AT CARSON’S
•  TOI* Q l'ALITX ’ —  AT LOWEST PRICES 

Fint-sl MtaU — Famous Nationally Adver
tised brands you know and trust —
Carden Fresh Vegetables

•  MODERN' SHOPPING CONVENIENCES 
TOO — Wide aisles — Refregirated Air Coa- 
ditiouing —  Speedy Checkout service

•  PROMP1 FRIENDLY SERVICE
From til Stockboys to the boys who earrjr
out voud bundles.

•  COMPLETE VAR IE TY  OF A LL  YOUR 
NEEDS — Complete selection always avail
able on niir shelves.

•  PLUS —  FREE BONUS GIFTS
Save rai'sfin’s register tapes —  You Get 
full rrec'lt for every cent you spend, too.

MEATS I
S W IF T  O R IO L E  

T H IC K  S L IC E

2 lb. 
Pkg. 8 9 ^

SWIFT SELKt T

Chu(k ROAST Lb 49^
CHOK E HEA\ Y BEEF

Club STEAK »  65«

MIRACLE 
FOLGERS 
KRAFT OIL 
CAKE MIX

WHIP
Salad Dressing -  Qt.

COFFEE 
2  lb. Can -

COOKING 
Quart Jar -

Bettv Crocker 
Yellow -  Spice 
White -  Devils Box

43< 
1.19 

3T
19 ^

PANTRY NEEDS
MILE HIOH .103

rhoice Heavy Beef

S H O R T  R I B S  —  —  —  —  —  —  lb. 25c
Fresh

G R O I  N D B E E F —  —  —  —  —  lb. 35c
Choice I’.eti "

P O T  R O A S T  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 59c
CENTER C IT S

TOOTH PASTE

GLEEM 
4 9 cl.jtrfre Tubes

HAM
GOOCH'S RANCH PAK

L b . - 89«
WIENERS ¿,1! 89«
SI Ga R Cl r e d — C asliced

Betty Crocker 

LEMON

ANGEL
—  43c

Betty Crocker 

Confetti
NIAGARA

PEAS -  -  2 for 2 9 c
Mli.E HIGH 303

Green BEANS 2 for 2 9 c
K I'N E R ’S .103

C O R N  - -  2 for 3 3 c
HI N T S  lO-Oz.

TOMATO .luice 2 for 4 3 c  

j \ j I C E 2 t - o z . - 2 f o r 4 3 c

YES IT’S 
DAD’S DAY

ANGEL STARCH  
Lartfe Box — 33c

Cake
Box 43c

Betty Crocker

DATE BAR

HANDY ANDY
CLEANER

P t . ---------

Cake
Box - -33c W I S K

Stall BACON tb 43« GOLD .MEDAI.
*'2 Gal.
Can —  —  — $109

VëitébttêeA
Del Tex Fre>h 1 FLOUR - --10 lbs. 79c

DO(; FOOD L U X
0?vANGE SLICES -  2 lbs. 4 3 c  | SURE C H A M P - - - - - - 5 lbs. 5 9 c Kinir-Size 

C a n ------------- 79c

TOMATOES
SHORTENING
ZEE

Renown 
300 Can -  -

Swift Jewel -  
3  lb. can -  -

4  Rolls -

West Texas

Syrup
32-oz-

3 9 «

HI N T S  

Halves or Sliced

Peaches
2 for

39«
Del Monte 

Chunk

Tuna
Can

25« 39«
KRAFT 

l»RESER\ ES

Black
BERRY 20-oz.

GOLDEN

BANANAS

Lb. - 10«
RED— Santa Rosa

P L U M S------- lb. 19«
TEXAS

Blue

GIANT

BOX

63«

C O R N ------ 4 ears 15c
Ripe

P E A C H E S  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 19c
Red Winessp

A P P L E S  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. I5c
Yellow

O N I O N S

CALIFORNIA

Ib. 5c

------------- CANTALOUPES »>• 9«
ailSO NS’ SUPERMARKET r a

MERKEL. TEXAS  
STORE HOURS

W EEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.ni. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US A N D  BANK  THE DIFFERENCE

m
. -7''


